baselineshift–
WEDNESDAYS AT 11 ON BLACKBOARD

–01

12   JAN Joan Zalacain:
WEDNESDAY
Life after Reading and wayfinding
Joan Zalacain shares his experiences as a skilled wayfinder and
pictogram designer; also showcasing his exciting work for Mecca.

–02

19    JAN Aseil Amgheib:
WEDNESDAY
Design Wolf studio

in person at the
Madjeski theatre

Graphic designer and owner of Design Wolf studios, Aseil shares her
experience as a business owner and helpful advice on building your
personal brand.

–03

26   JAN Lucinda Scholey:
WEDNESDAY
Freelancing and Launch studios
Have you ever wondered what it’s like to run your own studio and have
your own team of designers? Join founder of Launch Studio, Lucie
Scholey, as she discusses doing just that – the highs, the lows, and
everything in between!

–04

02   FEB Studio Triple

–05

09   FEB Feedback jam

WEDNESDAY

Studio Triple is a Berlin-based graphic and type design studio created by
french graphic designer Jérémy Landes. Jérémy shares his
experiences as a typeface designer and creative director.

WEDNESDAY

Tutors assemble to give impromptu feedback on any project, for any
undergraduate. No need to book, just come along and show your stuff, or
sit in and listen to a tutor’s thoughts on other people’s work.

–07

23  FEB Rachel Warner & Gerry Leonidas:
WEDNESDAY
Time managment
This session will be to help students find ways of better managing their
time and workload.

–08 02

MAR Darcy Lamptey:
WEDNESDAY
Making design inclusive
Founder of Mitie’s Race and the Ethnicity Network, Darcy will be
sharing the vision behind her work to make design more inclusive.

–09

09   MAR Oliver Tomlinson:
WEDNESDAY
Life after Reading
Award-winning Information designer and graduate from our
departement, Oliver Tomlinson will share helpful advice on working as
an information designer and valuable lessons learned.

   

–10

16 MAR Alumni Talks

–11

23   MAR Malcolm Garrett

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

in person at the
Van Emden Theatre

Graduates from the past return to share their experiences of
life after Reading.

One of our highest profile alumni, Malcolm is creative director of Images&Co, Artistic Director at Design Manchester, and an ambassador for
the Manchester School of Art. He’ll be back in Reading (in person) to
share with us his vast experience in the industry.

